
Counseling Office Hours on Monday & Thursday 2:45 to 3:15 pm

Ms. Valle (A-F): cvalle@davincischools.org
Ms. Ruiz (G-M) password: Ruiz: cruiz@davincischools.org

Ms. Rodriguez (N-Z): frodriguez@davincischools.org
(Click Counselor name for Zoom link)

What am i grateful for today?

who am i checking in on or connecting with

today?

What expectations of "Normal" am i letting go

of today?

how am i getting outside today?

how am i moving my body today?

what beauty am i either creating, cultivating,

or inventing today?

4-10-women's self-empowerment week

19-Martin Luther King Jr. day

Black History Month

16-Presidents Day

Women's History month

youth violence prevention month

Greek American heritage month

Irish American heritage month

8-international women's day

January

February

March

 

"inclusion elevates all." -elaine hall

DA VINCI SCIENCE 2020-2021

COUNSELING CORNER
WEEK 18: JANUARY 11-15

Who else can use aWho else can use aWho else can use a    

breathing break?breathing break?breathing break?

Daily Quarantine QuestionDaily Quarantine QuestionDaily Quarantine Question sss Awareness calendarAwareness calendarAwareness calendar

counseling services availablecounseling services availablecounseling services available

upcoming eventsupcoming eventsupcoming events

anxiety

depression

body-image

school-related stress

conflict with family or friends

COVID stress

Da Vinci schools partners with Pepperdine University to

assist the counseling team with providing individual

counseling services.* Topics that can be covered in

therapy include but are not limited to: 

Please contact your counselor if you are interested in

meeting with a Pepperdine therapist.

Calling all DVS 9th & 10th grade students & parents

January 12th @ 3pm

Calling all 11th  & 12th grade students

get a start on your college credits.

Calling ALL students

January 15th from 11:30 to 12:30 pm

Must Rsvp for the event

UCLA Riordan Saturday Business institute

Spring 2021 El Camino College Virtual Classes

Space X Lunch & Learn

Please refer to the DVS blog for detailed information for

each of these events.

https://zoom.us/j/5195354446
https://zoom.us/j/97706653449?pwd=RXN3ZGo3OWVFWmlUcXdhaEk5azdNUT09
https://zoom.us/j/97706653449?pwd=RXN3ZGo3OWVFWmlUcXdhaEk5azdNUT09
https://zoom.us/j/9301907728
http://dvs.davincischools.org/

